
AUGUST 19, 1964

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK QMEOWNERS °P*N 7 *™ A WKK

APRETTY SHAPY nrji

-*d i pit-up M> for 

PltH Rwif Kit include* fifor-flitt rwf, ?"i 

4" rafturc, Mocking, and Mils. 2 

stHl calumns.

INSTANT ANSWER

lor i miiltiiK* rnnm Twn pure \t.t 
provides i .13"i 7?" r.nnr.h that wi 
verts to i cnmfnrtiibli! single M plus 
convenient storage cnrnpartmMts in 
both roach and r.Njtr Practical for 
twed vinyl hi hrqwise, eorel. Mick, 
wtitte or golden tin.

4'i7' smottli. inftoished mabofany I .00 

4'x8' pre-flnished mahogany, V-grooved ij«7 / 

3» / /

complete kit $OO OO

4'x8' walnut stained mahogany, V grooved

4'«8' natural premium elm (looks like oak)

5'rf solid' ?" thick Douglas Fir ptywud supports 
a favonte family pastime,

$39.99

PatJo table and umbrella set is beautifully 
utilitarian. Ample 42" round table has white 
baked enamel finish and tubular aluminum 
frame and legs. T umbrella has 8 ribs, heavy 
nylonite cover in aqva, green, or yellow, 
bnghtly patterned onderside. 4" white tassle

42" table

Umbrella

'11.99 
'17.99

VIEW WITH PLEASURE

those S' sliding glass doors. 3 IS" 
glass hi anodized aluminum frames 
sides smoothly on deluie levelling rol 
lers, classic handles. Built in stucco 
and plaster moulds for easier Installa 
tion.

complete t J Q QQ 
cash and carry *T/*>/7

COUPONS GOOD THRU SUN., AUG. 23rd

SWPIY SUPERIOR

Elidden's S p r i d 
GMe   Do Stucco 

Paint does a better 
job. Won't fade, 

peel, flake or crack 

Wide range of col 
ors.

Pre tested American made Penetray light 
bulbs in a truly convenient 6 pack; two 
each BO, 75. and 100 watts.

per gal. 

Sin $1.38 per gal.

VALUABLE COUPON
3-PIECE PADLOCK SET
Juit what yog M*d far 
bik.f. h   m t. affltt ar 
warhiKcp. Fix «j«allty 
it*«l rett.praol flilih, *i- 
tr. lityi (or each lock 

with thlt ceupaii .nly 
 4Kb  ( 1 
limit an. 
o«ulM only

55'

-ORGANIZATION" IS THE WOOD 

Aftd 1"i12" knotty pine shelving can 
help you bring order to a chaotic ga 
rage or closet.

LARK FORMICA GUI OU1S 

can be mighty helpful aroond the 
home or workshop. Table tops, work- 
surfaces, shelves, any ilace that takes 
a beating.

79*oath

MODERNIZATION MUM 
This 25" Pullman Vanity is complete, 
ready to install. Cultured marble top and 
back splash, wooden cabinet, hinged 
doors, round bas'n, chrome faucet. 31"

complete 44.0O

SMOOTH SURFACED BOARDS

Always isoful I"i3' Oo«gUs fir, in i 

wn< cfttice of letgths S' thmgh U'.

3C 
por Im. ft.

YOUR
BANKAMERICARD 

WELCOME

BLUE DAISY DOES IT!

And quickly too. lust 

add water to Blue 

Daisy Concre'e Mil 

and you're ready to 

set that post or any 

other job.

78'

YOUR CHOICE: 
Evans Steel Power Reel 
Tape zips closed. Deluie 
V'i12' tape in plastic 
holster, metal belt clip.

$2.29
EASY WIND 50' Steel 
measuring tape in dur 
able leather like cover. 
Precise black num°-a!s 
on white or yellow.

$2.29

FIBERGLASS ROOFING SHEETS 

Wide selection of colors, contours In 
heavy Industrial grade fiberglass. Var 
ious widths. Sim to 4'i12'.

12'
per ^ ft

Jffiill

13 PC. CARBON 
TWIST DRILL SET
In ttmftet mttmt 
boi 1 U" t* • 
r«n««, fltt man 
Pwttcal additi 
yavr taal koi

GET A HORSE!

It'll make the job go faster. 
This fine pair comes ready to 
assemble and includes pro cut 
lumber and ail hardware in one 
complete kit. 36" long, 24" 
high, 2"i3" top board.

'1.99 set of two

TRY THE HIGH LADDER

At this low price this fine quality 16' aluminum 
extension ladder is easier to handle than over. 
Floor gripping foot   $14 QQ

19.9920 FT. WITH ROPE 
AND PULLEY

SUMMER IS PICNIC TIME

You and your family will 
enjoy this sturdily con 
structed redwood table 
and bench set the year 
'round. Smooth sanded 
and weather resistant.

3 ic. sot '15.99

FllTH OUT W FUES

But enjoy the cool breezes with this 
high quality aluminum screen door 
Deluie knob, eipando grille, silent 
closer, kick plate. Hinges included. 30",32"M3i"ieO".

'8.88

UNIQUE BASKET 
WEAVE FENCE

Affords privacy plus cool 
ing breezes. All redwood 
tor durability and easy to 
install. S' high in S' sec 
tions.

porlHi.H. 69C

ADAPTABLI REEO FENCING

makes a tlenble windbreak or 
an attractive background for 
your garden. High density Euro 
poan roods securely tied every 
4" with stainless wire.

Eil 5'ioll '3.33

SILENCE, PLEASE

12" accoustical ceiling tiles 
quiet your home beautifully 
V thick, 12" square tongue 
and groove ties in favorite 
Galano pattern.

porsq * 12%
HlfiH STNf 
UNDERFOOT 
Thick and durable 
Congoleum vinyl 
floor covering ii I 
most   admired pit- 
tern. "P a g e a 11", 
bright gold martol- 
ing on dramatic 
white backgroind. I' 
roll.

pei sq yd 99<

OMEOWNER
STORE HOURS:

MONDAY THROUBM TMURSIAYII 1.1. tl ? I  

FRIDAY III» to S l.m SATWIAY11   tl I P.M.,

$UNMYIi.oi.ti.p.«.

1740 WIST ARTESIA BLVD.-HALF BLOCK OF WISTIRN - TELEPHONE FA. 1-3622 or DA. 9-8615


